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Meas to Be Presented The
Relation of Disease and Civiliza-

tion, b The Possibilities of
the Tropics Under Sanitary Con
trol. ;c Individual Responsi-

bility for Preventable Diseaie is
Ha.ied L'pon the Established Pre--

ventability of The.e Diseases.
TKOII.WI 1'IMLIITION.

In a recent work entitled "Hos- -

quito or Man." Sir Robert Iloyce, io
ALlOfluL 3 i:t I is i. the preface, savs: t laally, if results
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are looked fur, it can be said with
out exaggeration that the tropical
world is today being steadily and
surely conquered. Tie narration of
the numerous campaigns against the
nioeouito which I have here record
ed is signal proof of this. The camnoss and !V5!icnM"$rir
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paigns show that the three great
insect-carrie- d scourges of the tropics

the greatest enemies that mankind
has ever had to contend with, name-

ly, Malaria, Yellow Fever, and Sleep-
ing Sickness are now fully in hand
and giving way, and with their con-

quest disappears the awful and grind-
ing depression which seems to have
gripped our forefathers. Now the

The Pencil Curl.
That is the newest thing in Hats, and we have
the Spring styles. They are beauties. All the
new shades and colors. Come in and see the
line.

The Velvet Shoe.
It is the newest thing, also. Both low and high
cut. If you buy your head and foot gear here
you get as up-to-da- te and correct things as the
best dressers anywhere in the United States.

White Waist Goods.
We make a specialty of buying the best things
for the Ladies. Full line that will do your eyes
good to see.
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quito is no longer a nightmare; itHon . Sour Stor.ach.Diarrtn
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is unfolding once again to the pio-
neers of commerce, who now do not
dread the unseen hand of death as
did of old the Spanish ConquisU-dore- s

of Columbus and Cortes. The
British public has and must always
have a paramount interest in this
practical conquest, which is destined
to add a vast slice of the globe, of
undreamt-o- f productiveness, to their
dominions and activities."

Why has the strong northern blood
which nature attempts constantly to

pour into tropical lands, failed to
gain a foothold? Why have the
tropics not been civilized? Why has
the roost fertile section of the globe
remained uncultivated? Ioea the
northerner forsake the tropics on
account of heat or sickness?

Gorgas in the Canal Zone has
demonstrated that the American can
live in the tropics with as much
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safety and do as much work as he

can in the United States. It is not
heat, but death that drove the French

Machine Shop
We are now prr juirpj to repair joureniftne or
other machinery. ! four ilumttn( and other
work In our line. Shop nrar the freight drput

AUSTIN & CORRELL.

ministrators of the estate of the late
Mr. Henrietta F. McCauley.thia notice
U fnr the nurnnae of letting anv onefrom this region twenty years agoCapita! 550,000.00. Surplus 820,000.00 having claims against the estate know
that they Bnouia De preseniea 10 me

r.i..fiifTnt Yu the lat Hjiv nf Feb
death from malaria and yellow fever
that buried 50,000 of their laborers
before they forsook the tropics. The

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified before the

Superior court of Union county, N. C,
as administrator of the estate of Wm.
Horn, col., deceased, all persons hold-

ing claims against said estate are here-

by notified to present the same to the
undersigned administrator on or before
the loth day of January, A. D. 1912,
or thia notice will be pleaded in bar of
their right of recovery. All persona
indebted to said estate are notified to
make payment promptly. This the ICth
day of January, 1911.

J. N. PRICE, Admr.
of Wm. Horn, deed.

ruary. 1912, or thia notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. Those inNo Bills Payable. gate to tropical civilization has been

(5'(f t- - itdebted to the said estate are notihed to
make prompt payment of the same.
Thia the 2M day of January, 1911.

locked for centuries by the mosquito
and the fly that carries sleeping
sickness. ANNA KLUr Lit IN,

M. E. MrCAULEY.
Administrators of Mrs. Henrietta F.Evidence is accumulating that

suggests, and goes a long way to-

ward proving, that the fall of Greece

The attention of the business public is invited to the foregoing ofli-ci- al

and financial statement, and it is such evidence of the strength and

stability of this bank as to warrant the belief that new business must

come to it from those not heretofore well advised or informed.
Those not depositing in banks at all would do well to come here for

safety and become acquainted with good banking methods. We advise
invito svurvnnA nnr Hninor en tl hrinc his mnnPV to the Bank. We

McCauley.
J.J. PARKERA.M. STACK.

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.t
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was due principally to tropical dis
eases imported through their sol
diers returning with prisoners, both Charges reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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guarantee this policy and think we could convince anyone it is the thing
infected, with malaria and other

Office one door south ol C.W.Bruoer's

Stack & Parker,
ATTORN EYS-AT- -L AW,

Monroe, N.C.

Handle elrll buxlnrm In all State and Fed-

eral Cmirta. Special attention given to man-
agement of etale tor Kieeutora, Admlnlftra-tor- ,

tiuardlant and TraMeea.
Mr. rarkerwlll practice In all the Criminal

Courta. either for the State or the detenne.
orriiaa In Law Building (A. X. Stack's

olflceat.
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will have a happy and prosperous year, and we are ready to help on those tropical diseases.

OS THE ATTITVPE OK TUB INDIVIDUAL
Store, Monroe, N. C.
Will ha at Marshville. N. C..00 firstwho try.

and third Mondays of each month, tnd
at Matthews on second and fonrtb
Mondays. Phone aja

The foregoing examples of actual
disease prevention, with still a large
number of uncited examples, do not
leave the question of disease preven-
tion to opinion, however eminent
multiplied and numerous opinions
on this point may be; nor is the

3EBEWHEN IT IS
TOO COLD
TO GO OUT

question dependent for solution
upon scientific reasoning, however Twelfthclear and strong such reasoning may
be. This basic principle of all pub-
lic health endeavor, disease prevent- -

ability, rests vpon what has actu
AI.I.Y BEEN ACCOMPLISHED. Cm LoadNow, it follows that if disease and
death are preventable, those having
power to prevent them are respo&
sible for loss of life if this power is

There is a 'phone is our store connected with

the 'phone in your house. Why should you

go out in rainy or cold weather when a mo-

ment at the 'phone will bring anything we

have direct to your door? Telephone us for

anything you want at any time and we'll de-

liver it "rush" anywhere.

not used. Preventable disease isPiione
30 subject to public control and pre

ventable death is, therefore, public
crime.

And here, my hasty reader, pause
a moment and consider the relation
of the individual and the public. In
1873 William Budd, writing on ty
phoid fever (it could have been any
other infectious disease), said: "AndENGLISH DRUG CO..

The Dependable Store. let no one suppose that this is a mat
ter in which he has no personal in-

terest. The duty itself we may
evade, but we can never be sure of

evading the penalties of its neglect
This disease not seldom attacks the
rich, but it thrives among the poorWE HAVE

OVER But by reason of our common hu
manity we are all, whether rich or
poor, more nearly related here than

Jtsst Arrived
That's selling 'em some. How do we do it?
It's simple. We buy what the people want. We
ask a price that they can pay, and we turn
them quickly. The public has learned our style
of doing business and they like it. $ Car load
before this one lasted just two days, and no
one man got over three. We are trying to get
the stock average up in Union county, shipping
away, old worn-o- ut stock. So if you have any
junk you should get rid of, just see us, and we
will give you clean, good animals in exchange.
(I We are agents for the well known Columbus

buggy, Studebaker and White Hickory wagons.
$ "Talk is cheap," but we have the goods and
we'll treat you right whether you trade or not.

Fowler & Lee Co.
Leading Dealers and Liverymen.

s100,000 we are apt to think. The members
of the great human family are, in
in fact, bound together by a thouON

DEPOSIT sand secret ties of whose existence
the world in general little dreams;
and he that was never yet connected
with his poorer neighbor by deeds
of charity or love, may one day find,Is any of it yours? We surmise that a part of this

belongs to people with smaller income than yours,
but they have something laid by and are getting 4

per cent, interest WHY NOT DO LIKEWISE?

when it is too late, that be is con
nected with him by a bond which
may bring them both, at once, to a
common grave.

There is no individual with en
lightened public spirit who can dis-

regard this most fundamental of all
problems before us the healthLoan
problem.&

Trust When Tonr feet tr wet and cold, and
toiip hn.lv chilled ihmitpfi and thmnffh from

Company exposure, lalt a big dot of Cbamberlain'i
Cough Remvde, bathe Tour feit in ltot

H. B. Clark, Cashier.R. B. Redwine, Pres. water be ton going to hen, ana Ton arc
certain to ward off a Mters cold. For

HE3E1E3Eale bjr all dealer.


